ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Modern commercial aircraft maintenance programs are based on MSG-3 (Maintenance Steering Group) analysis. All operators in the initial phase of new aircraft type operation use generic maintenance program largely based on aircraft manufacturer's recommendation. The manufacturer's recommendation is featured in a manual called MPD -Maintenance Planning Document [2] . While developing MPD, the manufacturer is assuming average operational conditions (climate, no geographical specifics, average annual utilization, average flight duration, standard operational procedures). During actual operation of the aircraft, it can be determined that the generic maintenance program as defined in MPD is not adequate in a large number of cases and consequently adjustments of the maintenance program are necessary to suit specific types of operation. Therefore, actual aircraft maintenance program should also reflect the relevant technical and operational environment which is specific to each operator. To facilitate this requirement, the operator's maintenance reliability program should be established. The maintenance reliability program can be defined as a set of organizational procedures and responsibilities dealing with: obtaining and collecting data, statistical analysis of collected data, finding out negative statistical trends and definition of corrective actions to rectify negative trends -improve operation standards from primarily technical aspects, but also trigger changes in operational procedures as well as changes in aircraft system design [3] .
The reliability program gives information about the reliability of each specific aircraft system and components as well as about the reliability of the aircraft type [4] . Such information can be further compared with the expected reliability data or, with such data collected for the world fleet of a certain aircraft type. The statistical analysis of the collected relevant data derives statistical trends in reliability which can be positive or negative. Negative trends indicate that some system or component is not performing up to the expected standard and that the cause for this behaviour has to be investigated, analyzed, determined and eliminated by proper corrective action.
Reliability is the measure of a system or component stability. The system or component is considered to be reliable if it is functioning within the designed or expected parameters. The system is not reliable when it is functioning outside the designed or expected parameters. It is not possible to make a system or component reliable to the level above its inherent reliability resulting from the design. The decision to make changes to the maintenance program should be based on the reliability program analysis.
The reliability program must be approved by the appropriate Authority either through Maintenance Management Exposition, Maintenance Program or separate manual dealing with Reliability program.
GENERIC FLOW OF RELIABILITY PROGRAM
Each reliability program should cover the following major steps [8] : a) collection of relevant maintenance data produced during aircraft operation, b) statistical analysis of data and identification of negative trends, followed by written reporting, c) investigation of negative trends, finding root causes, d) definition of corrective action that will correct negative trends, e) performance of corrective action.
Constant application of the reliability program in the loop should give feedback information about the effectiveness of corrective actions.
Each step of the reliability program must be defined and specified in writing, thus creating a written program. Such program then defines responsibilities and procedures within the operator's organization which have to be carried out in order to ensure successful functioning of the reliability program.
Definition and responsibilities
It is common practice that overall responsibility for functioning of the reliability program is under the Reliability Control Board which is composed of members from different organizational units from the maintenance department. The Reliability Control Board manages the reliability program in accordance with written procedures. It is authorized for the approval of corrective actions and approval of maintenance program changes that are derived from the reliability program. In order to make decisions, the Reliability Control Board has to hold a meeting which has to be attended by a qualified number (more than half) of the members. The Reliability Control Board is also authorized to: -approve changes in the reliability program and its very procedures (some of these changes have to be approved by the Authority), -evaluate and approve the proposed change of the maintenance program as a result of corrective action determined under the reliability program.
Role of airworthiness authorities
The information gathered by the operator through the reliability program is valuable for airworthiness authorities, as it provides concise overview of the performance of an operator [10] . Therefore, it is highly recommended that airworthiness authorities are fully involved in the reliability program process.
Normally, this is achieved through routine distribution of copies of the Reliability Control Board meeting minutes and Monthly reliability reports by the operators to the airworthiness authority.
This provides constant flow of synthetic information about fleet reliability, negative trends, corrective actions and other aspects of the reliability program.
Active participation of airworthiness authority representatives at the Reliability Board meetings gives even more useful information to authorities and can improve also the performance of the operator. The members of the Airworthiness Authorities should have unlimited access to all relevant information related to the ongoing Reliability Program.
Collection of data from aircraft operation
Collection of data on the daily basis, analysis and preparation of reports is normally done by the engineering personnel (reliability engineer). The distribution system of technical records and operational data should foresee that the reliability engineer regularly receives their copy of all the relevant records [5] .
The relevant records are: -data about flight operations (flights, flight hours), -all maintenance log entries, -delays and cancellations, specifically technical delays and cancellations, -other disturbances of operation due to technical reasons, -unscheduled engine changes, -technical incidents in the operation (in flight shutdown, smoke in cabin etc.), -replacements of aircraft components, -reports about technical problems and defects on the aircraft (Service Difficulty Reports...),
-records from base maintenance checks including rectification of findings, -workshop finding reports for components removed from the aircraft.
Statistical analysis of collected data
After all data have been collected in the current month, they have to be statistically analyzed.
First, data are grouped per monitored parameter. For example, all pilots' complaints are gathered, sorted per ATA chapter and summed up. Then, a calculation is done to get the reliability parameter. Example, divided by the number of flights in the monitored period, multiplied by 100 to get the number of events per 100 flights. After the calculation of all the monitored parameters has been done, such data are entered in a reliability table and a reliability diagram is charted [9] .
PARAMETERS DEFINED IN THE RELIABILITY PROGRAM
The operator can vary the number of parameters which are analyzed in the reliability program, the basic standard parameters being: -number of pilot complaints per 100 flights, -number of technical delays above 15 min and cancellations per 1000 flights, -number of component replacements per 1000 component flight hours, -number of unscheduled component replacements per 1000 component flight hours, -number of engine in-flight shutdowns per 1000 engine hours, -number of unscheduled engine changes per 1000 engine hours, -repetitive pilots complaints, -long lasting technical problems with defect rectification (service difficulty reports), -significant findings during scheduled base maintenance events.
Upper control limits (alert values)
The essence of the reliability program is the statistical control over process. To establish such control, the statistical alert values (UCL) have to be defined for each monitored parameter. The alert value is used to determine the acceptable deviation from the mean value and to recognize and react to the significant deviations from statistically acceptable limits in reliability [1] .
The repeated increase of the alert value represents a negative trend which has to be stopped by the application of appropriate corrective action. The repeated increase in three consecutive months is considered to be confirmed a negative trend and corrective action taken by the Reliability Control Board is mandated. Upper control limit is based on the statistical calculation of the standard deviation covering the recent twelve-month period.
Procedure of establishing UCL:
a) Calculation of the standard deviation:
where:
x =monthly value of parameter in observed months, s =standard deviation, N =number of observed months for which standard deviation is calculated. b) Calculation of Upper Control Limit -UCL: UCL = + x ks (2) where:
k =deviation factor (normally between 2 and 3) This calculation of upper control limit (UCL) should be repeated every 12 months. The upper control limit can be increased or decreased maximally by 10% compared to the previous UCL. Exceptionally, the Reliability Control Board can approve larger changes of UCL.
Limit for new aircraft type
Upper control limits are established based on historical data (one year of operation). For new aircraft type in the fleet, such historical data are not available. In such situations there is a guideline for determining UCL within 15 months of operation.
-in the first six months of operation the reliability is monitored without the established UCL, -at the end of the six-month period, a temporary UCL is established. This temporary UCL is used for next 9 months of operation, -after 9 months (total 15 months since introduction of the aircraft type) new final UCL is calculated based on the last 12 months of operation.
Artificial UCL
Artificial UCL is used for certain aircraft components in the situation when there is no history on component removals available. This artificial UCL is maintained until enough historical data are accumulated to be able to establish normal UCL by calculation of standard deviation.
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF STATISTICAL DATA
For the purpose of analysis it is necessary to present statistical information. A common way of the presentation is Monthly reliability report (Monthly Fleet Reliability Report) in which all the reliability data will be displayed in a concise form (see Tables and Dia- grams, Figures 1 and 2 ) sorted by category.
From these reports it is easy to recognize the trends of parameters.
Monthly reports are published for each aircraft type separately. It serves as the basis for further analysis of negative trends and subsequent definition of corrective action.
Normally, it is published by the reliability engineer or the engineering department.
Analysis of data
When some of the parameters exceed the upper control limit for three subsequent months, it is necessary to analyze and find out the cause for such a trend. This analysis is normally done by the engineering department. The results of the analysis which should point to the source of negative trend are presented at the RCB meeting together with the Monthly report. The analysis procedure includes detailed investigation of all the relevant events that have contributed to the negative trend and finding the cause of these events [7] . Typical causes of negative trends are: -inadequate preventive maintenance, inefficient maintenance program, -lack of knowledge of the maintenance personnel, -insufficiently specified maintenance procedures, -defined maintenance procedures are not strictly followed by the maintenance personnel, -unserviceable tooling and equipment for maintenance, -unserviceable GSE (Ground Support Equipment), -sudden changes in operation type, -disrespect of defined pilot procedures, -operation of aircraft close to certification limits.
Corrective action
During the analysis of the negative trend, the engineering department finds out the cause of such deviation and recommends necessary corrective actions that will effectively return the observed parameter 
CASE STUDY: ANALYSIS OF INCREASED UTILISATION INTENSITY IMPACT ON TECHNICAL DISPATCH RELIABILITY
The fleet reliability data of the Croatia Airlines during the period between 2002 and 2008 were analyzed. The technical dispatch reliability was the chosen parameter since it represents a synthetic parameter indicating the general technical status of the aircraft type fleet, rather than a series of specific parameters like components and systems reliability, pilots discrepancies etc.
To test the thesis that an increase in utilisation above the optimal level results in decreased reliability, two distinctive seasons (summer and winter flight schedules) were chosen. The winter season included the period from October to March inclusive, while the summer season analysed the period from April to September. The results are presented in Tables 1 and 2 .
Analysis of data from the above presented tables indicates the following: -Like many other air carriers Croatia Airlines has distinctive seasonal utilisation difference. During summer period the fleet utilisation is about 34% higher than during the winter period. -Considering the route structure of Croatia Airlines it is evident that an average of 9 flight hours daily utilization per aircraft represents maximum utilization. -It confirms the thesis that the increase of aircraft utilisation during the summer period results in decreased technical dispatch reliability. During all the considered periods from 2002 to 2008 the reliability decrease in summer compared to winter seasons (see Figure 3 ) is evident. In 2005, during the summer period the utilisation reached its maximum of 9.1 daily flight hours per aircraft, causing technical dispatch reliability of 98.85%, which is the lowest value in all the considered periods.
Reasons for technical dispatch reliability decrease
Analysing the specific parameters, one can extract the following main effects that generated technical dispatch reliability decrease during the summer season: 1. Insufficient fleet redundancy -capacity during the summer season; during the summer period a 100% of fleet is utilized and in case of any aircraft dropout due to malfunction, it is impossible to re- place it, as there are no redundant capacities available. During the winter season there is about 34% difference in capacity, where 17% of aircraft are excluded from the operation for heavy maintenance and 17% of fleet is available as redundant capacity in case that some aircraft drops out. 2. Climatic effects; during the summer season, due to higher temperatures, increased wear of tires and brakes is evident. The replacement of worn-out tires and brakes is the most common cause of delays during the summer period. Additionally, structure damaged due to lightning strikes is also more present during the summer periods. 3. Limited available time for aircraft maintenance; often, cause of delays is late finish of maintenance tasks (mostly over-night) due to the complexity of specific work and high ground time for performance of some maintenance tasks. 4. Combination of more incompatible discrepancies on the aircraft; delayed maintenance tasks due to the reduction and lack of available maintenance time (caused by increased utilisation demands) may lead to discrepancies saturation, which combined may represent the safety risk, so that the incompatible discrepancies must be resolved before further flights.
5. Human factors; during intensified utilisation, the airport service personnel, flight crews as well as technical personnel are exposed to higher pressure and workload, which causes greater number of mistakes and may result in the degraded technical status of the aircraft.
Corrective actions and measures for maintaining acceptable level of technical dispatch reliability under increased utilization demands
Basically, the recommended measures to maintain the acceptable level of technical dispatch reliability are: -Extremely precise maintenance planning in order to maximize the efficiency to perform vv tasks within reduced maintenance available time. -High degree of coordination between air carrier's operating departments (flight operations, maintenance, ground operations), as well as coordination between air carrier and airports, by which optimal reaction can be achieved in case of technical problems. -Incorporating additional schedule for the maintenance shifts and increasing the resources for night shift. This can lead to maximized efficiency within the reduced available time for over-night maintenance. -Incorporating on call stand-by duty maintenance personnel in shift plan to resolve sudden unplanned maintenance surges. Shifts schedule has to be in accordance with human factors principles to avoid work overload. -Focus should be set on preventive actions that produce best results with minimum work hours involved (for example, to plan preventive exchange of tires, before accepted wear tolerance is reached). -Increasing of motivation of all human resources to achieve maximum efficiency and utilisation within regulatory standards.
CONCLUSION
The reliability program is mandated by all the current aviation regulators for all commercial aircraft operators in transport aircraft category. First, the reliability programs have been developed and recommended in the 1960s and early 1970s by FAA. Basically, the reliability program represents the application of achievements from other industries that have developed statistical methods for the quality control of the manufacturing processes (e.g. mass production of electronic components) in the period after the Second World War.
A properly maintained reliability program enables the operators to monitor and gradually improve the fleet reliability by optimizing the maintenance program and taking other measures in improving its organization. The reliability program discovers the problems in the operators system and trends that are triggered by many events. Such problems have large impact on the flight safety and/or economics of an operator.
The efforts involved in proper data collection, statistical analysis, definition and accomplishment of corrective actions has large return in the increased quality of aircraft maintenance, technical status of the aircraft and increased flight safety. The case study has shown that the change of one prime parameter of operation (utilization) induces change in reliability. By analysing such a reliability change, corrective measures can be defined in order to keep the reliability parameters within acceptable limits. 
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